### Calendar 2023-2024

#### Semester 1
- August 2-3, New teacher training
- August 4, Leadership Development
- August 7-14, Faculty In-service
- August 15, First day of school
- September 1, Early Release
- September 4, No School - Labor Day
- September 13, PW! Early Release
- September 25, No School - Yom Kippur
- October 9-13, No School - FALL BREAK
- October 25, PW! Early Release
- November 10, No School - Veterans’ Day
- November 15, PW! Early Release
- November 22-24, Thanksgiving Break
- December 6, PW! Early Release
- December 22, Early Release
- December 23-January 7, No School - WINTER BREAK

#### Semester 2
- January 8, School Resumes
- January 15, No School MLK Jr Day
- January 17, PW! Early Release
- February 14, PW! Early Release
- February 19, No School Presidents’ Day
- March 11-15, Presentation Week
- March 18-22, No School SPRING BREAK
- April 7, Early Release Good Friday
- April 12, PW! Early Release
- May 24, Early Release
- May 27, No School Memorial Day
- May 28-30, Showcase Rehearsal 11:25 release
- May 30, Showcase
- May 31, Last day of school
- May 31, Graduation
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